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Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography in
infantile cholestasis

Mark L Wilkinson, Giorgina Mieli-Vergani, Colin Ball, Bernard Portmann, Alex P Mowat

Abstract
The difficulty of distinguishing surgically cor-
rectable causes of conjugated hyperbilirubi-
naemia in infants from other causes means
that some infants may undergo laparotomy
and intraoperative cholangiography unneces-
sarily, and others may be referred for surgery
too late. In an attempt to improve the diagnos-
tic accuracy in infants with conjugated hyper-
bilirubinaemia when standard methods
produced equivocal results, we have been
using prototype paediatric duodenoscopes
(PJF 7.5 and XPJF 8-0; Olympus) to perform
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato-
graphy (ERCP). From 159 infants with conju-
gated hyperbilirubinaemia, 11 were referred
for ERCP, which was performed in nine. In
four in whom bile ducts were definitely visual-
ised laparotomy was avoided. Operative
cholangiography confirmed patent bile ducts
in one in whom visualisation had been uncer-
tain. Three of four in whom bile ducts were
not seen had extrahepatic biliary atresia.
Visible bile drainage in the fourth excluded
atresia. No major complications ensued but
there was radiological evidence of gall bladder
perforation in one (common hepatic duct
block) and overinflation with air was a prob-
lem until finer cannulae (Wilson-Cook) were
introduced. In appropriately selected patients
with conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia, ERCP
with paediatric duodenoscopes in experienced
hands may provide useful diagnostic infor-
mation.
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Conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia in infants may
be due to intrahepatic disease or, less com-
monly, disorders of the extrahepatic bile ducts.
It may occur in association with a wide range of
metabolic, endocrine, infectious, or familial dis-
orders. Particular difficulty may occur in dis-
tinguishing three relatively common disorders:
idiopathic neonatal hepatitis, arteriohepatic
dysplasia, and extrahepatic biliary atresia
(EHBA). The first two conditions have a good
prognosis with medical management, but the
last requires urgent surgical treatment. Hepato-
portoenterostomy by a skilled surgeon per-
formed before 8 weeks of age produces a normal
plasma bilirubin concentration in approxi-
mately 85% of infants, but with later surgery
this is achieved in only one third.' Eighty seven
per cent of the children who have cleared the
jaundice after surgery are alive with a good
quality of life 15 years later.2 Without successful
bile drainage these infants die of cirrhosis,
usually by 2 years of age,3 unless liver transplan-

tation is available. Such patients constitute the
major paediatric indication for liver transplanta-
tion.
To date, a prelaparotomy diagnosis of EHBA

is made by demonstrating complete cholestasis
and by systematically excluding other disorders,
particularly endocrine or genetic diseases such
as a, antitrypsin deficiency or cystic fibrosis,
which may give appearances on a liver biopsy
specimen suggestive of EHBA. Even if assessed
by a histologist skilled in liver pathology of
infancy there remains 10-15% of the cases in
which either the changes in the specimen are
equivocal or associated features such as congeni-
tal heart disease (for example, peripheral pul-
monary stenosis) cause diagnostic uncertainty.
In our experience, a correct diagnosis is obtain-
able in about 90% of the cases.4 For the
remainder, laparotomy with intraoperative cho-
langiography should confirm or exclude EHBA,
but in practice even an experienced surgeon
may remove small but patent ducts in infants
with severe cholestasis due to intrahepatic dis-
ease. To avoid unnecessary laparotomy, since
November 1987 we have attempted to demons-
trate patency of the extrahepatic bile ducts by
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogra-
phy (ERCP), using prototype neonatal duode-
noscopes, in cases of conjugated hyperbilirubi-
naemia and complete cholestasis in whom the
diagnosis was uncertain.

Patients and methods
Over the period November 1987 to January
1990, 159 infants with conjugated hyperbili-
rubinaemia were admitted for diagnosis and
management to the paediatric liver service of
King's College Hospital.

Investigations included standard haematolo-
gical and liver function tests, ultrasound exami-
nation of the liver and biliary system, screening
for viral and bacterial infections, a, antitrypsin
phenotype, sweat test, methyl bromoimino-
diacetic acid (methyl bromida) scan, liver
biopsy, and bone marrow examination. In 104
infants the jaundice was considered due to intra-
hepatic disease and proved to be so on follow
up. Forty four were considered to merit lapar-
otomy and this decision was correct in all cases.
In 11 infants with complete cholestasis (acholic
stools, no excretion on methyl bromida scan)
the clinical and pathological features were
equivocal, the liver histology showing mixed
hepatitic and biliary features, the latter falling
short of a clear picture of biliary atresia. ERCP
was performed in nine of these infants (six boys)
at a median age of 13 weeks (range 7-42) and at
a median weight 4-45 kg (range 3-7-6-2). For
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Clinical details and ERCP findings of the nine children investigated

Sex Age (weeks) Weight (kg) ERCP findings Final diagnosis
(flling of pancreatic duct/common bile duct)

F 20 5-6 Pancreatic duct only EHBA
M 8 4-3 Pancreatic duct only EHBA
F 11 4-5 Pancreatic duct only EHBA
M 42 6-2 Both (common hepatic duct block)
M 13 3-7 Both (hypoplastic biliary tree) Arteriohepatic dysplasia
M 19 4-5 Both (hypoplastic biliary tree) Arteriohepatic dysplasia
F 22 4-4 Pancreatic duct only (free bile drainage) ?
M 9 3 9 Both (normal) Idiopathic neonatal hepatitis
M 7 3-7 Pancreatic duct only ? (equivocal filling) Idiopathic neonatal hepatitis

ERCP=Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.
EHBA=extrahepatic biliary atresia.

the other two infants either the operator
(MLW) or the endoscope were unavailable.
The endoscopes used were specially designed

Olympus OES duodenoscopes PJF 7-5 (in six
patients) and XPJF 8-0 (in three patients) of 7-5
and 8-0 mm external diameter respectively. The
biopsy channel of each of these endoscopes was
of 2 mm calibre but the PJF 7-5 lacked a bridge/
elevator mechanism. Cannulae were of the
tapered tip type. In one case cannulation could
only be achieved by the use of a fine 'pre-cut'
knife as a steerable cannula (Olympus). In the
last patient a 3FG cannula was employed
(Wilson-Cook). Non-ionic radiography contrast
medium (Niopam 300) was used. The proce-
dure was performed by a single endoscopist
under general anaesthesia in eight infants and
under sedation in one. Patients were intubated
while in the supine position, sometimes with the
help of a laryngoscope, and ERCP was there-
after performed in the standard manner.
However, the narrow confines of the duodenum
in infants compound the difficulties of the pro-
cedure. With the PJF 7-5, 'blind' cannulation
was sometimes necessary due to the lack of a
'bridge' mechanism.

Results
Successful cannulation of
obtained in all nine infants

the papilla was
(table). In three,

only the pancreatic duct was demonstrated. In
all of them EHBA was diagnosed at subsequent
laparotomy and confirmed by histological
examination of the excised tissue. Operative
cholangiogram was not performed.

In one child there was simultaneous filling of
the pancreatic duct and common bile duct, but
no filling of the intrahepatic bile ducts and a
common hepatic duct block was suspected. As
the child had severe biliary type fibrosis and was
already 42 weeks' old, it was decided not to pro-
ceed to a laparotomy in view of the possibility of
a future liver transplant. The child was dis-
charged with no definitive diagnosis. He was
alive, having bled from oesophageal varices, at
the age of 2-6 years and liver function tests
showed features of compensated cirrhosis with a
serum bilirubin concentration of 206 ,ummol/l,
having been 230 iimo/l at the time of ERCP.

In one further infant pancreatic cannulation
only was achieved, but bile was seen to be drain-
ing freely from the papilla before cannulation,
and EHBA was thus excluded. The interval
between the methyl bromida scan showing no
secretion and the ERCP was 14 days. The jaun-
dice subsequently cleared completely and, at
the age of 1 year, hepatosplenomegaly persists
but liver function tests are only mildly abnor-
mal.
One child with severe giant cell hepatitis and

moderate bile duct proliferation had a normal
biliary tree at ERCP at 9 weeks of age. He prog-
ressed to chronic liver disease and died of liver
failure at the age of 6 months. No aetiological
factor was identified. His parents denied per-
mission for a postmortem examination.

In one infant, aged 7 weeks, the liver biopsy
specimen showed giant cell transformation with
bile duct reduplication and mild portal tract
oedema. ERCP showed a normal pancreatic
duct, but no biliary filling could be seen on
screening. After removal of the endoscope, a
ductular structure in the region of the common
bile duct and common hepatic duct, which had
been hidden by the endoscope during the proce-
dure, was seen. In view of the poor definition of
the films, however, no firm conclusion could be
made. The child underwent exploratory lapar-
otomy with intraoperative cholangiogram,
which showed patent intrahepatic and extrahe-
patic bile ducts. The child is improving and a
provisional diagnosis of idiopathic neonatal
hepatitis has been made.
Two infants had heart murmurs compatible

with peripheral pulmonary artery stenosis and
posterior embryotoxon (in one in association
with butterfly vertebrae). Their liver biopsy

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogram on a 19 week boy with conjugated
hyperbilirubinaemia. Minute intrahepatic ducts (arrow head) and common bile duct (solid
arrow), normal gall bladder, andpancreatic duct (hollow arrow) are shown. Eventual
diagnosis was arteriohepatic dysplasia.
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specimens, though, showed cholangitic portal
tract changes including oedema and bile duct
proliferation. In one of them ERCP showed a
normal pancreatic duct, cystic duct and gall
bladder, but narrow common bile duct (max-
imum diameter of 0-48 mm) and main hepatic
duct branches (<0-36 mm) (figure). The films
of the other patient were of poor quality because
of spillage of contrast and inadequate injection,
but they showed a normal calibre common bile
duct and cystic duct, while the common hepatic
duct was narrow, measuring only 03 mm in
diameter. No intrahepatic ducts were seen,
possibly due to poor filling. In both cases, a
diagnosis of arteriohepatic dysplasia was made,
supported by the subsequent development of
hypercholesterolaemia and the typical facial
appearance. At follow up both are well but with
moderate to severe failure to thrive and abnor-
mal liver function tests at the age of 31 and 32
months.
ERCP was carried out without serious com-

plications in all nine cases. Despite minimal use
of the air insufflator, however, abdominal dis-
tension was noted in all but the last patient,
often making chest inflation by the anaesthetist
difficult. The problem was due to the cannula
completely filling the biopsy channel, thus pre-
venting the use of the aspiration mechanism.
Recently the use of finer cannulae, 3FG and
4FG (Wilson-Cook), has reduced this problem.
In the patient with no duct filling beyond the
common hepatic duct a small perforation of the
gall bladder was seen radiologically but there
were no clinical sequelae.

All infants recovered without problems from
anaesthesia and were able to resume feeding the
same day.

Discussion
Portoenterostomy is a life saving operation in
patients with EHBA, particularly if performed
before the age of 8 weeks. All efforts should be
made to diagnose this condition as soon as poss-
ible. Exploratory laparotomy performed to
exclude it in dubious cases should be avoided,
however, because of possible deterioration of
liver disease due to surgery and because it may
compromise future hepatic transplantation. In
the present study ERCP was able to diagnose or
exclude accurately EHBA in eight of nine cases
who otherwise would have required lapar-
otomy.
The procedure was safe, although further

modifications to the equipment may improve
success and safety. The problem of abdominal
distension during the procedure, which has
caused a gastric perforation in a previous series,5
is reduced by the use of finer cannulae, which
allow suction to take place during the proce-
dure. ERCP was performed under general
anaesthesia in most cases to avoid restlessness
during the procedure. In only one child no
definitive interpretation of the ERCP finding
was possible, requiring further investigation by
intraoperative cholangiogram.

Before 1987, ERCP was only occasionally
described in neonates.6 7 In 1987 Guelrud et al
reported a prospective study on unselected
infants with conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia.8

Using a previous Olympus prototype they were
successful in cannulating the biliary tree in 20 of
23 consecutive infants aged 2-21 weeks. They
were able to diagnose bile duct obstruction in
five with biliary atresia, normal biliary tree in 13
with neonatal hepatitis, and a choledochal cyst
in one patient. In a further case with chole-
dochal cyst ERCP did not visualise the common
bile duct. In a study in 12 infants the following
year, Heyman et al, also using a previous Olym-
pus prototype, achieved cannulation only in
four of 12 attempts.5 The poor success rate in
that series is difficult to explain, but the authors
were unable to find the papilla in three children.
They suggested that papillary hypoplasia might
be a consequence of neonatal hepatitis, though
in the present series both cases with this
diagnosis had normal papillae. Our results and
those of Guelrud et al show that in infants it is
usually impossible to cannulate the biliary and
pancreatic ducts separately by appropriate man-
oeuvres of the cannula, unlike the situation in
adults. In all four instances in our series and in
12 of 13 in that of Guelrud et al in which the bile
duct was shown to be patent the pancreatic duct
was also filled; no details of pancreatic opacifi-
cation are given in the series of Heyman et al.
On the other hand pancreatic duct visualisation
and failure to opacify the biliary system in both
our series and that of Guelrud et al was associ-
ated with a surgically correctable lesion of the
biliary system in nine of 10 instances (EHBA in
eight, choledochal cyst in one). In one of our
infants, in whom the biliary system did not opa-
cify at the same time as the pancreas, patency
was assured as bile was seen to flow from the
ampulla. In the two children with arterio hepa-
tic dysplasia ERCP findings were distinctive,
showing hypoplastic extrahepatic ducts and in
one case very fine intrahepatic ducts.
There results suggest that if ERCP shows fill-

ing of the pancreatic duct without demonstra-
tion of the intrahepatic bile ducts laparotomy is
essential. This must be performed by a surgeon
with the skills and experience to diagnose and
correct EHBA and other rarer biliary disorders
and the confidence to leave hypoplastic but
patent ducts in situ if the infant has intrahepatic
disease. We conclude that ERCP using duode-
noscopes designed for infants is a valuable addi-
tion to the management of selected children
with conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia.
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